The role of industry in Internet education.
Each year hundreds of accredited continuing medical education conferences and meetings receive industry support through unrestricted educational grants. Many of these programs might not occur without this funding support. With the explosive growth of continuing medical education on the Internet, industry again is being asked to provide assistance through unrestricted educational grants and in some instances educational content. At the same time, industry is using the Internet to provide orthopaedic surgeons with education and information about their products and services. Education and information do not require continuing medical education accreditation to be valuable. Although some people in continuing medical education voice ethical concerns regarding the nature of industry's involvement in education, meeting the needs of orthopaedic surgeons remains the top priority. As demands on the orthopaedic surgeons' time continue to impact participation in educational meetings, industry will continue to play a critical role in helping educational organizations such as medical specialty societies develop new, innovative educational programs for presentation via the Internet.